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Abstract

Thalassemia is one of the most common genetic disorders worldwide. It is the commonest of all the inherited hemolytic anemias seen in India. It is important to recognize this condition due to its implications in routine clinical practice such as during minor surgical procedures. Although rare, it is seen that thalassemia major cases go undiagnosed until 6-7 yrs of life. Therefore it is prudent on the part of dentist to have a high index of suspicion of this condition on the basis of oral manifestations. This study was carried out with the purpose to evaluate various oral manifestations, which will help the dental practitioner to suspect the condition, so that proper steps can be done before commencement of any clinical procedures.

INTRODUCTION

Thalassemia is the commonest of all the inherited hemolytic anemias seen in India. Though the earliest case was described in 1925, it was only after 1940, that the genetic variants of this disorder were appreciated. Thalassemia results from decreased synthesis of one or more of the α or β globin chains. Based on clinical and genetic entities, thalassemias are classified as homozygous, heterozygous or compound heterozygous. The heterozygous form (thalassemia minor) is mild, with minimal clinical expression. The heterozygous form of β-thalassemia (thalassemia major) exhibits the most severe clinical symptoms with marked orofacial defects. A less severe form, thalassemia intermedia also occurs. At 4 to 6 months of life, with the change from fetal xx chain to adult xx chain hemoglobin production, the first clinical manifestations appear. Apart from other general manifestations such as, anemia, decrease in growth and development, pallor, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, the dental and facial abnormalities include spacing of teeth, open bite, prominent malar bones, protrusion of maxilla and saddle nose. Bimaxillary protrusion and other occlusal abnormalities are also frequently seen in thalassemia major cases.

The aim of the study was to assess different oral manifestations in patients with β-thalassemia in rural parts of Vidarbha region, Maharashtra state, India to help the dentists recognize this condition on time.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The data for this study was obtained from the archives of Acharya Vinoba Bhave Rural Hospital, DMIMS, Wardha; Civil Hospital, Wardha, Civil Hospital, Chandrapur and IGMC, Nagpur. A total of 34 diagnosed patients of thalassemia major were considered for the study (males- 21, females- 13). The age groups of the patients ranged between 6 to 15yrs. Patients were further examined clinically and the intra-oral findings were documented. OPG & Lateral Skull Radiographs were also taken for all the cases to see for any bony changes.

RESULTS

The numbers of patients with β-thalassemia major were 34; 21(61.7%) males and 13(38.2%) females in the age group of 6 to 15 years. Most of them (91%) were in the first decade of life.

There was not any relationship between the complications and sex. The prevalence of dental complications of β-thalassemia major patients has been shown in Table 1. Radiological features observed in decreasing frequency were; loss of trabecular pattern (83%), thinning of lamina dura (65%) and hair-on-end appearance of skull (33%).
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Figure 1
Table 1: Prevalence of oral manifestations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C/F</th>
<th>No. of cases (n=34)</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pallor of mucosa</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malocclusion</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclination</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-arched palate</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spacing</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caries</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed eruption</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2
Fig.1: Proclination of anterior teeth

Figure 3
Fig.2: Malocclusion

Figure 4
Fig.3: Dental Caries

Figure 5
Fig.4: Hair-on-end appearance of skull
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**DISCUSSION**

Haemoglobinopathies represent a significant national health burden in India. The distribution of specific disorders varies geographically and by community. β-Thalassemia is the commonest single gene disorder in India. The carrier rate in different regions varies between 1% and 17%, with a mean of 3.3 %\(^4\)\(^5\). Based on this mean carrier frequency and the recent demographic profile of India (UNICEF 1996), it is estimated that there are 29.7 million carriers of β-thalassemia, while about 7000 affected infants are born every year\(^4\).

In this study the commonest manifestation observed was pallor of the mucosa, as has been stated in the literature\(^3\). Though the patients’ age range from 6-15years, most of them were in the first decade, which indicates a lack of life expectancy as has also been put forward by other authors\(^3\). The next common feature seen was malocclusion. This has also been documented by other authors. Malocclusion seen is basically caused by proliferation of marrow within the frontal and facial bones, resulting in hypertrophy of osseous structures and a consequent prominence of the lateral margins of malar eminences, together with anterior and medial displacement of the developing teeth. This in turn leads to clinically apparent proclination, spacing, etc\(^2\)^,\(^6\)

Dental caries and delayed eruption were also noted, though in very few cases. No particular explanation could be given for these findings, though delayed eruption has been put forward in literature\(^7\). The radiographic features observed in this study are also found in various studies\(^2,6,8\).

**CONCLUSION**

The study concluded that oral manifestations of thalassemia major; mucosal pallor and dental malocclusion in particular can be a useful pointer to prompt the clinician to suspect this disorder in undiagnosed cases. The results obtained in this study can not be extrapolated to general population due to the sample size constraint and should be interpreted with caution.
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